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A P P E L L A T E  O IV IL ,

Before S ir B. 8. Benson, Officiating Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Itri&Jmasivcmii Aijyar.

GANGADJ M A an d  a n o th e e  (B ep en d a w ts  N o s . 2 an d  3), 1909*
^ October 25,

A p p e l l a n t s , S’oTember l .

BHOMMAKKA a n d  o th e r s  / P la in ’j i fp s  a n d  F i r s t  D ep en d a n ts ),

R espondents.̂ '

Transfe r oj Propertij A c t I V  of ]SS2, 108, d .  (o )— P r in c i f lc  appU ca ile  io

ag r icu ltu ra l leases— M ulgen i tenant has no r ig ltt to fe ll thriber standing 

at time of grant.

Althoug-li Oliapter V r f the Trangfer of Property Act does not apply to agri- 
ctilttiral leases, the principles embodied therein may he applied to each leases.

The rules contained in scotiou .108 {h) (o) will apply to ujxilgeni leases and a 
mulgeni tenant is not entitled to cut trees standing at tbo dale of grant. The 
la>v applicable to occnpaiicy tenants will not apply to such leases a« the former 
is not a tenant but one holding- di-vided owiiersliip.

Second A ppeal  against the decree of H. 0. D, Harding, 
District Judge of Soiitli Canara, in Appeal Suit No. 179 of 1906, 
presented against the decree of C. D. J. Piuto^ District Munsif 
of Udipi, in Original Suit No. 82 of 1905.

The facts of this ease are sufBciently set oat in the JndgmeDt. 
M. Kunjmni Nair for J. L. Rosario for appellants.
P . 0. Lobo for K . P. Madham Bern for respondents.
Judgment.— The question is whether a mulgeni tenant is 

entitled to cut down trees in existence at the time of the grant of 
the lease. There is no eyidence -worth the name of any local 
■usage. The District Manual (see t o I .  I, page 130) throws no 
light on the matter. I f  the lease is agricultural, chapter V  of 
the Transfer of Property Act has no application. But w'e thini we 
are entitled to rely upon the analogy of the Act. See Vamdetwi 
Nambudrijoadr. Valia Chattu Achan[l). Clause (o) of section 108 
prohibits a lessee from felling timber and clause (h) authorizes 
the lessee to remove all things which he has attached io the earth 
provided he leaves the property in the state in which he received

* Second Appeal No. 601 of 1907-
(},) (1901) I.L.E., 24 Mad., 47 at p. 56.
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Benson, C.J., it. Lease is defined h j  section i 05 of the Act to include one in 
KrisTna- perpetmtj. I t  follows from the foregoing provisions that the 

defendants had no anthority to cut down the jack trees which are 
both timber and fruit trees. “  Outting down, destroying’ or topping- 
all trees which are timl)er either by the general law or by the 
piarticular cnstoni of the country, is w a s t e . S e e  Woodfall’s 
‘ Landlord and Tenant,’ 16tli edition, page 660. The plaintiffs 
are therefore entitled to recover damages.

I t  has however been argued on the authority of Sharoda 
Soonclari Delia, v. Gonee Sheilc and oihen{\) that the above view 
is erroneous. The decision in that case proceeded on the ground 
that the lessor reserved no reversionary interest in the land or in 
the trees which were gi'Ov,̂ ing on it. That decision in our opinion 
has no application, 'rke question has been discussed in several 
cases whether an occupancy tenant has or has not any right to the 
trees on the holding and whether he is entitled to eat them and 
different views have been entertained. See Bodda Goddepfa v. The 
Maharaja of Vizianagram{2) ; Goluck Ram and others v. JVitbo 
Soondures Dossee{^) and Deoki JSaitdan v. Dhian Eingh\^). But 
an occupancy tenant is not a lessee. And whatever rule of law 
may he applied with reference to the rights of an occupancy 
tenant to the trees on his holding it has no necessary application 
to the case of a lessee for a term or in perpetuity. There is no 
question of injury to the reversion in the former case which is 
one of divided ownership. The second appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

(1) (18G8) 10 W.E., 419.
(3) (187i) 21 W.E., 344 at p. 3-16.

( 2) (190?) I.L.E., 30 Mad., 155-
(4) (ISSG) I.L.R., 8 All., 407 at p. 475.


